Ventricular pressure slope and bileaflet mechanical heart valve closure.
The maximum left ventricular pressure slope (dP/dt) value has been used by several investigators as the criterion for studying mitral valve closure. In this article, the relationship between the ventricular pressure slope (dP/dt) and the leaflet closing behavior of bileaflet mechanical heart valves (BMV) is investigated. Two current BMVs, the St. Jude Medical 29 mm and CarboMedics 29 mm, installed in the mitral position of a mock circulatory pulsatile flow loop were used as the study model. Under simulated physiologic pressures and flow conditions, the experiment was conducted at 70, 90, and 120 beats/min with corresponding flow rates of 5.0, 6.0, and 7.5 liters/min, respectively. A laser sweeping technique was used to monitor the leaflet closing motion within the last 3 degrees excursion at valve closure. A modified dual beam laser sweeping technique system was used to register the difference of leaflet/housing impact time between the two BMV closing leaflets in asynchronous closure. Common BMV asynchronous closures were found in both BMVs at all three heart rates tested. The second closing leaflet was found to always close at higher velocity than the first. Simultaneous measurements of the ventricular pressure (Pv) and the leaflet closing time showed that Pv exhibited three stage characteristics. In the first stage, Pv gradually increased as the ventricle was filled. A sudden rise of Pv occurred immediately after closing of the first leaflet. The maximum dp/dt occurred in the third stage after closure of both BMV leaflets. The BMV closing behavior and the corresponding Pv pattern were found to depend strongly upon valve type and heart rate. The time averaged ventricular pressure slope (dp/dt) values at 70, 90, and 120 beats/min were about 40, 70, and 150 mmHg/sec for the St. Jude Medical valve and 40, 105, and 205 for the CarboMedics valve during the first closing stage. The maximum dp/dt values were 2670, 4350, and 5000 mmHg/sec for the St. Jude Medical valve and 1210, 2530, and 3210 mmHg/sec for the CarboMedics valve at the three heart rates tested, respectively. The study showed that the left ventricular pressure patterns (dP/dt) at valve closure were the result of valve operation under given driving conditions. The dp/dtmax cannot be used as the criterion for studying BMV closure.